Every year in early September, Imago presents the very best end of summer outdoor celebration.
This highlight event features music, local foods, vendors, friends, and family fun. As our sponsor
and partner, you bring recognition to your organization from the thousands of people who attend
and follow this event. Not only that, you help to support Imago’s variety of programs. Your
sponsorship supports our outdoor programs for urban youth, the preservation of 37 acres of
urban greenspace and our incredible workshops on green living, that inspire our community to
live sustainably.
If you care about nature, the outdoors and the environment, you can make a difference, by
becoming a Music in the Woods Sponsor.
Becoming a sponsor is simple! You
can fill out the sponsor card and
return to Imago or you use online
sponsor form. If you have any
questions about sponsorship, Imago
or Music in the Woods, don’t
hesitate to contact me at (513)
921-5124 or via email at
cclements@imagoearth.org.

Sincerely,
Chris Clements
Executive Director,
Imago

Sponsor Response Form
Sponsor Name (as it should appear on materials) _____________________________________
Contact Person _______________________________________________________________
Contact Phone _______________________________________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________
City/State/ZIP ________________________________________________________________
Website ____________________________________________________________________

Sponsor Level:
__ Supporter ($75) __ Sunflower ($150) __ Buckeye ($250) __ Oak ($500) __ Other $ _____
__ Check is enclosed

___ Please Bill Me

Please return to Imago at 700 Enright Avenue, Cincinnati OH 45205 or via email at
office@imagoearth.org

Become a Music in The Woods Sponsor
As a sponsor you support Imago's biggest event AND you support all of Imago's amazing
programs. Your sponsorship means more kids outside, more nature protected and more
amazing events (like this one). As a partner, we are excited to shout your name from the
rooftops through our numerous channels.
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